
CHIEF OF POLICE "AN©A MEiiBER OF THB
BOARD :OF SUPERVISOR^.. WHOSE COX-*SECTIONS WITH MnMCIPAX. GKAFT ARB
BEING CAREFCLLX INVESTIGATED BY
THE GRAND JUBT.

-VICTORIAr Br;;C.r Nov. ZS.-^The
steamer Antilochus. brought news. from
Singa'ppre'j. of ..the ".dramatic ending -of
Holland's )-two. century rold .war in "the
South* Celebes.'. After,:a siege ;of many
months . the^. Hollanders '.'captured *

the
mountain fortress .of Barupar. where the
rebels made .their*1last stand. This was
almost ilike,an"eagle's Tnest, 1irnpreKiia-

1 iiiiimm mimm \u25a0 mi>n 1 hi fi 1 .\u25a0 . ~
,-
" - ...

ble,
-
inaccessible and .impossible

ofjbelng taken :by'stbrm7- The Holland-
ers- fixed[a'cofdon,' rseeklng *to'!.prevent.
supplles",reaching ;the-rebels,^and finally'
the] rebel'leaders,'; seeing ;further reslst-
"anceJJ meant '/;annihilation.'.; 5surrendered
,withI:9oo; men.^i The insurrection iln\ the
South (CelebesYwill-. end|with"jthis sur-
"render.*!^;.^-' '

\u25a0"\u25a0.?\l :--.''\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-*.\u25a0' * .-,;

alty of death to hold forever
secret their corrupt transac-
tions. It is the solemrc
pledge of secrecy which still;
stirs hop'e'in*the,breasts;.pf:-
the;guilty.' • Inthe lojbl pact
no penalty was fixed tor its
violation, but a solemn; oatfc
was registered that = each;
would remain true to the
other, until the vend.
strange 'situation -by which
men swo re vpon their hqn or*,

to keep forever secizt' their

TWO CENTURY OLD
WAR IS ENDED

PORT
%OF\ SPAIN! V

Nov:.292 9—Reliable
ne^vs 'was r-. received . here ? today., that
President' Castro' of ..Venezuela Is fail-
ing-^rapldiyIand: that ,he is, suffering
from :gangllonar » tuberculosis, which
demands frequent operations <on ithe
lymphatic; glands. ; ;V;

V

\u25a0S.TX is generally ;understood .that the
bringing fof "President. Castro! from An-
timano~to was a po-^
11tical \u25a0 move

"
to.':give;

~ grounds'. for;the
official statements -that-he had com-
pletely^recovered Ihls health. The true
state :of.;affairs ;is \u25a0 that 1he >is 'just as se-
questrated, now^In"Caracas a3!he had
been, for J months .in "Antlmano and In
Vacuto, and Itis said that to move him
it\u25a0Is 1necessary t•oadminister •powerful
Btlmulanta, which leave him In a worse
condition (than?ever. /-The Government
electric ll^htCplant, which' Is situated

near President :Castro's' house In Cara-
cas, ;been shut down, as the \u25a0 noise
could be heard by ;him.

SPECIAL; DISPATCH -TO THE CALL

PRESIDENT CASTRO
FAILING RAPIDLY

HONOLULU, Nov.', 29.-^-The ;members-
tlect of tho Hawaiian Legislature: will
ask the United; State|lc?tti^^^t^raise
their pay Jo: $1000 ;a^BeBalo^^Bgj^P^

LEGIS LATORS .WANT,MORE *PAY

;_•,: If-^within .the next ,two weeks the
striking -choristers' find

-
;no tangible

indication \ofisecuring, the .money '. they,
claim 1 is due "them,? they- willorder] but
on .strike all the union' chorus singers,
actors,: engineers, ;firemen,"' operators of
calcium lights and^ bill:posters: em-
ployed in,"the other ;-theateVs '

in>;this
city;as a movel to;bringftheiMetropoli-
tan'management; to;terms. •:

Harry! de Veaux; president of the
Actors' National iProtective

'
Union, and

Eugene Marchand, president of-Chorus
Union ,No. lit.charged^ that ;$5000: had
been given to the\orchestral in:

'
excess

of the amount given toH\e ,chorus and
the ballet as::a

'
:reward for the or-

chestra's .' promise -to- stand /behind
'
the

directors .of tho .Metropolitan .Opera-

house against 'the :Chorus Singers';
Union. ;This V fund -was raised ,last
spring; by;a .concert; given in Carnegie
Hall by Mme. v Sembrich. >'• De'- Veaiix
said; today".that ;he had 'heard "that^a
number

'
of \u25a0; stage ;hands who were not

in. or, near San Francisco at the time
of the catastrophe, had' shared in this
fund.*< .'•• -"\u25a0 ,' -">.';., . \u25a0;'.'. \u25a0 . .-\u25a0 • .\u25a0 V

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Indignant be-
cause they have received, only;$20 each
out.of a fund ofJ10i126,-;raised<for the
benefit of chorus, and. orchestra -'of
the Metropolitan Opera ',% _Compaiiy,
which suffered. in the hplocatist'Tln-San
Francisco, members _of the 'Chorus
Union and their "friends today.' de-
nounced' what they ;said -i was unfair
treatment. : \u25a0 ;•

SPECIAL. DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

",'"

,'NEW;YORK, Nov.^ 29.—Charges \u25a0 that

Louis F.
*
Payne, "Iwhen; State Superin-

tendent of
"Insurance, xdemanded

-
SlOO,-

000 fromfthe' Mutualißeserve
'
Life7ln-

surance Company/ ;under threat *of

showing";that lthe:."'company, was;insol;
vent,- and : that President- Frederick \u25a0 Ai"
Burnhami had % said "that:he

*paid Payne

$40,060,' :were, made \ byVAssistant
*
Dis-

trict:Attorney Nott:"Wednesday \u25a0In the

trial of /George) H.,Burnham \u25a0; Jr. f.Burn-
ham v-1b together , withIFred-

erick!:'JL'\u25a0''. Burnham Jr.,* former
-
counsel

for the
'
Mutual

•Reserve '.Life
'
Insurance

Company,11and Oeorge D. Eldredge.-.vlce

president' of fthe"; company, rfor^rhisap-1

proprlatlon ;of:the :\u25a0 funds >of the i com-

pany.' '..;t • *
\u25a0'. \u25a0

- -:. -.'. \u25a0;\u25a0;.. 5 •"-.;;*-' :-,<:-,<
-

-.- jNottisaid • that ;President
'*
Frederick

AT-Burhham asked ,J.:Douglas Wells,

wliofwas ':then "vice;•president of£.the
MutualUReserve, .to <put . the^sum^of
$5075Tinvhis, exP e°se .account, because

President ?Burnham -was In, financial
straltfi! As :a reason for .his need iof
money President^ Burnt
hamK declared .Ytp^.Weils^that^Superln^
tendent Payne: had demanded the.s100,-

OOO.V but /had .been ;induced to accept

$40.000. i::-; i;';.'.; :\V^: ;t;
t

The 'matter .'ofIthis,alleged payment

of $40,000 {tolJLouis\u25a0:*'•.'-F.lJLouis \u25a0:*'•.'-F.if.Payne ;;was

brought '-. up;duringr.; the/ insurance 'In-,
vestigatlon '.> last;year,;"when Payne 'was

a 'Witness ,'before .< the .investigating

committee.^ -VCharlesV E.\ Hughes
-
asked

hlmV^^here'ihaajrbeen-a^ report • pub-

Hahed^inVtn'eypapers\that^ln7connection^
witV the; Mutual;Reseryej matter '•>there
was[a^aym"ent Jmade to:"youJof 40,000:

What ?have ,you \to say -to \ that ?"

\:jPayne .replied: 'VI say to you \u25a0 that it
ist'absoluteljrlfalse ;inVeyeryJpf rticulaf/
an^Ti-isayTto'iyou'itVaUMrV^Wells/and
MrClßurnham'-underJoath ;said;the; same

thing/ l< Now, \u25a0\u25a0 that.: ,grew out, Mr.|

Hughes.' of
--
a :fight between^ Burnham

:^ils!;^ThatUs vall^there-is'to;it."-

POINT TO GRAFTING
IN RELIEF FUND

SAYS BURNHAM WAS
BLACK MAILED

EDITORIAL
.Schmltz' statement that he utooed for graft

bj- heroic conduct during 'the fire the plea of a
moral Idiot.' ; "

\u25a0 Page 8
'\u25a0 Chicago art connoisseur* go into ecstacles • for
twenty years or more over spurious antiques.' F 8
|.. Trinity.Church corporation's 'eTaslon of tax
payments and failure to.account for surplus In-
come. Page 8
GRAFTSCAM)AL . > *

J Supervisor Sanderson's phyßician, In Los An-
geles offers to produce him before Grand Jury
whenever wanted. . , :. Page. 2
;Grafting Superrlsors bound by.solemn oath to

stand or fall together.,.
"
i-'.' ";Page 1,

Supervisor Gallagher . reported to bare dls-
trlbnted the boodle fund. among bis fellows. P. 2*

Grand' Jury' will return' an. indictment against

Chief of Police Dlnan today. . \u25a0 . \u25a0 .Page 2

CITT
Miss Jennie Gongh killed on Mission road \u25a0by

street car wltlrdefectiye brakes. Page 18
Hoets Ihroni? churches and unite In services of

thanks to Creator for \u25a0 blessings and blight
promise of further prosperity. '\u25a0'*.'' Page 13.

Charles- Olson, a' laborer, found dying of star-

ration in a lodging-house on Thanksgiving morn-
Jng.

*\u25a0'•'
' r '

\u25a0
' --^ ':>•.'•''; Page 16

Seallons at the Cliff House' enjoy rich feast of
turkey washed off vessel's deck. ' "s Page' l6

Frank •Rodgers, an upholsterer,
-
living\u25a0in Jef-

ferson Square, while raving; drunk •' attempts to
brain blswlfe and baby with an ar and is'ar-
rested after a fierce struggle. \u25a0'**** 18

SUBURBAN '.; ;

J. H. Black, business associate of George H.;
Gurnee.' drops out of.'alght.' ,. ,''. .- \u25a0 * Page 6'

\u25a0"- Santa'. r«Jacks lfor.'franchise" to run track; to \u25a0,
heart ct Oakland for^ large •depot. , -Page- 6''Berkeley '.»tndent ;becomes

-
expert .on

-
:bee *_cul-'-

ture. --'\u25a0 '\u25a0 :'"i'~ :.".'. *':: •i,'\u25a0 —> '*•'. \u25a0•^P«*«i6
Alameda citizens strive for.. bonor;of:betai'

flnt Mayor, ofimunicipality.;' ; Pag»" 6

"domestl|c \u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0' '-V":^3^""^
;t\Yocng \u25a0 girt'of{ThoratonI',K./i:;-.tiir>\m*ai.who
attetopted V,to ',entw * ber titikfi a^"*'.I!^*a!BQtbo'fa/wo;', ,\'.~\ ;-J^f '-j\'"-,.-•, \u25a0*i.*?**\}\
if,New--Yorkieborn* f»lagers^ make ,graft »clyurgc*
•In;relation to relief,fuad raised; for v

member«; of
:Metropolitan \Opera :Company!- '*> >.:.:'Page 1

Cathedral .'of ? the.'Sacred.- keart. '-tte; gift.'of;
Thomas tF. Byaniraad .wife."^li-dedicated "at;
Richmond, Va., with Imposing ceremony. Pago 5
.Peace Soe^tj/niggetU to"President prbVl«ion«

for
'
programme of conference in««t year. ;Page ,3

iir'Bunkway, locomotive
'to;Winnipeg :yardB\kllls

'two. men and "injures" four others.,
' Page
'

3'
Tbe Japanese race; problem growing out of the

exclusion of children from|San iFrandsco schools
one of the most serious before the President at
the present time.

l"\u25a0•'<-. , . Page 1
Samuel ;Bpencer,' president of Sonthemr Rail-

way, and other prominent men killed in rear-end
collision in-..Virginia, <-\/' Page 1

Lieutenant Pcarj;who .bis ,faced frozen pole,
catches cold in Washlngton/C • .;' Ttf'I
COAST , . -

\u25a0 Nicholas :de Jauseerand.
'

who
*
figured *In sen-

sational shooting case in Prattle" four years ago.
fans from gangplank and is' drowned. >"Page 8
.'Miss Elizabeth Pond; who";mysteriously; disap-' ]
peared \u25a0 from home,'- is

-
found1asleep .in'her .' fath- j

er's barn at Mare Island naval"station." Page 3
FORriGx; 'f ". ;..'\u25a0\u25a0;.'.";\u25a0., ;';"- \u25a0; \u25a0 :\u25a0!

Japan believed to be preparing -to'pick quar-
rel over Kacdo Island, Korea, with China. P. ,3

Nationalists want successor to Monslgnor Sta-
blewcki to be of Polish extraction. ..'. Page 5

New;Spanish cabinet la* formed
'
and accepted

by King Alfonsor
"

'"'Page 6
Members of American society Jn London attend

annual Thanksgiving dinner at,Hotel Cecil.'; P..5
President Castro of .Venezuela being kept alive

by powerful stimulants. . .Page 2

SPORTS .. '.> „
Borgbesl wins the Thanksgiving Handicap and

gives \u25a0 marvelous
'
exhibition •of speed and

'
stam-

ina. .;\u25a0 .. \u0084

- . ,- ...^Page '1
Famous trotting mare. Sweet - Marie,• Is \u25a0 sold

to Philadelphia banker for $14,000. v •.'Page 11
: Fact greyhound. Blooming Dutchman,

-
captures

the Thanksgiving"stake at Ingleslde •Park. P. 10
Polo' season Is opened brilliantly at Burlin-

game, F. J: Carolan's team winning. Page 10
\u25a0 Pennsylvania and Cornell" football teams play

exciting game at Philadelphia. 7~/"-}~."['"\ Page.l2'
Ralph Boae'. breaks world's record for putting

twelve-pound shot at the stadium, i. Page 10

MARINE
British ship-County of Inverness arrives ;from

Uverpool after; terrible battle for;months \u25a0 with
storms, j *-.; ;., ". .':•\u25a0\u25a0;:s; £T*f 19

Vessels of Pacific squadron begin preparations
to go to Magdalena Bay for target practice. P. 12
LABOR;

'
;-" /;'• \u25a0' \u25a0'; ,,

r,_ }.:[-
Building Trades ;Council will bold meetings

in Guerrero-street hall until •Itsiown temple
'
la

completed. '
P««« 9

««nttnned on Page 4,'Column .4

LTTTCHBURG, Vtu Xov. 29.—Samuel
Spencer* president of the * Southern
Railway (ompinr, and recognized as
one of the foremost railroad men of
America, and six other, persons were

.killed and eleven Injured this morning

In a rear-end -collision .between -•' two
fast passenger .trains ten ,mOea south
of LTnchbnrs' and a mile north of Law-
yers .Depot. Philip.. Schn7ler» a retired
capitalist of rVevr York, was 'among the
killed, \u25a0 together \u25a0nlth other ,guests of
Spencer.* Of those on .Spencer's, car,

onlr him private seeretarr> E. A. Mexill
of .Vctt York, and one of the thre* por-

ters survived the accident. '--
•\u25a0*»\u25a0-

The dead:
" ' .-. -.

PRESIDENT SAiftlEL SPENCER,

New York.
•'CHARLES D. FISHER, Baltimore.

R
PHILIP SCHUYLER. New York. ,•

FRANCIS T. REDWOOD, .Baltimore.
D. W. DAVIS, Alexandria, Va.: prl-

ite dispatcher, to President Spencer.

WILLIAM POLLARD, negro porter

on President Spencer's car.* .
AN UNKNOWN \u25a0PERSON, whose head

and limbs are burned off short, who i«
believed to have been the third porter

• on the private car, who is missing.

The Injured: .-. , -
Lucretla Allen, colored. Danville, Va.,

leg cut off and arm broken; Willis J.
Winston. New .York,- leg 'broken ;J. W.
Shaw, •colored. Spencer. N. C. fireman,

crushed and both legs broken: Garland
Thomas, colored, Greensboro, N. C, leg

broken: P. E.;.Vauls, colored, .Waynei-
boro, Va., crushed; Cora Logan, colored,

Shelby, 'N. C, both legs broken; Sam
Cox. colored, porter on the private car,

leg broken;
—

Cruett, address un- '\u25a0

known, supreme organizer of the Hep-

tasophs, back, badly wrenched; "Son" j
. Hogland, colored. Charlotte, N. C,

bruised: E. A. Merill.private secretary

to President , Spencer; head and
-
arms

burned, will recover.

The collision, was between; the; Jack-
sonville express and the Washington

and Southwestern vestibuled limited,
"

both south
*
bound. President Spencer

and his entire party, as far as is known,;

were sleeping when the collision dc- j
curred, and c the probabilities are that j
all of them, excepting Dispatcher Davis,,
were killed lnctantly.*Itis certain that
life,.was exthict* before .the flames
touched thenv President Spencer's body j
wai burned almost beyond recovery, j
as was that of Fisher. The body of

'

Schuyler was recovered before ir was

burned very,much.
-

President Spencer's

WASHINGTOXf '.\'ov. 29^-Looinln^
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0..-... \u25a0-\u25a0^ij----1-.-J .•-.•'•. '.v.t-.,.r,'.iv-:/greater than
-
ever, the Japanese nues-

7,'- *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *•"\u25a0 \u25a0 . -'^ -. \u25a0 --*.t;>^.—xtii-i
tlon overshadovrs >j:io»ts^of £ the kOther1'«a«i—*-»- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. -\u25a0\u25a0 ---. ;;,"*?:V••^-si.v •.-,-. -•'» —,T>.-i.t
problems before :"Washinsfton.

'
.vThJs *1«%•

saying; ranch at a time M-hen race qnes- J
tlohs have excited; the idlfferentTnatlon-;
alities of the American ppeople itofthci
verge of \lolence'and^henitheipuriniitj
of trusts and the hontlng; down j«*^rr»H
ins millionaires '. have;reached t a'-stage^
ivhcn the curtain ican'vbejexpected: any t
day to so up on v .setting *of tremen-'?
dona human Interest .%' },

'
j_

In the .Vapanes'e'YqueVti6°n.h.thrattjhaf^
beenralsedby the^SanTFrancrscot sch'oo ||
authorities the President: has

~
befon^• - . . •

\u25a0•\u25a0
'

..:•..;;•\u25a0-;\u25a0> '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--• -v ;..\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0_--.'
him a race^ problem jquitejas important f
as \that which hasrb*eenifanned\by)s^^
ator <Tillman and *pth"ers |fiito\ay whTfe^
,heat ,over ;the relations S the :

'

white and' the :,bla^kl%He^hasTbefofe !»<

him for solution ar. international mat-;

ter A .which j,reache^r round th« world,i

:U:United{states'.wi f
'J^|««>£ifr|fin^!Wi^Jl*

iffafkfedlS^degSee^affeftl^th c*:traiie'^wd^
Korea/ and fM^churia''and;lh*cldentaljy-
'may' in\ tlme^ reach the peaceful* commii-;i
nltiea[jjot;'1hteVest 1ifi the %Pacific \u25a0

'
cur-ti

rounding ('the^Hawaiian' Islands
'andTthV

Philippine 'lslands.
'"
'.' \u25a0 . v

-.
Coming near home, Itinvolves incon-

crete form}the question of the :power,
ofthe:Federal 'Government \u25a0 to step in
and

"
regulate^the affairs of 'a :State

when the' manner^ in which, the affairs
of'the- State, are conflicts,

with:the: foreign policy of the Govern^
ment or 'the treaty rights' of a friendly"
foreign; power. '.'",'._',\u25a0 . -

;i* :':'

'.\u25a0\u25a0'• since.the' return; of President Roose-*
veltifrom" Panama the Japanese ,dis- j
pute, which was perplexing before, has
become acute. No one would.be sur-

prised to
"
see :Mr.- Roosevelt bring the

whole matter to the attention -of Con-;
gress at an, early day. . The, position

of the case today is ithat the Japanese

have protested' 1 to this country as a
Federal GoVernment'againat 'the prac-
]tice "of the, State^ of ;\u25a0 California.; in;re-[
;fusing the* Japanese access* to. the pub-;

|lie •schools./ The rPresident has "ip'rom-'
Iised them \u25a0

redress, :and Secretary, >Root
has made Hhei point that under, the
treaty, 0f.1894 the; Japanese havejthe

same -:rights* inithe.. public schools ;of
California as .the children of •the|Call-!
fornians/have. ,He-has .also sent; a

cablet' message to Tokio, promising
them the" treatment accorded the' people

of the most friendlyEuropean antlonX -
Ifrthe* contention of,Secretary •Root

be adopted- as the policy "of .the Goy-'
ernmeht and of1Congress "•and -be -1sus-
tained- by."the courts, the country"is;on
the verge' of a new.departure in Amerl-^
can diplomacy,\and., is ,about, In the

Interests 'of ! the 'Japanese, 'to' reverse

the doctrine ;of a.century of 'diplomacy.

In"•'othe'rV words, .rights ,whlchUhe States
have successfuly^asserteds are to^-.be
swept aside; and the Federal Govern-
ment is to become supreme even to the
question of"regulation by school boards
and other local

\u25a0 Secretary MetValf brought back from

California with ,him
-
statements show-

ing- that;the:!feellng. in Camornla^is
more antagonistic to thei;Japanese' thajn
the Chinese. He- also laid information"
before /the "President showing, that he
had made no headway whatever in his
efforts- to" induce the' local

'
State- au-

thorities "to "relent andIadmit, the
-
Jap-

anese adults to.the' public schools. '.'
•"'.Presi den t .Roos cyclt is.. veryJmuch i;!n
earnest in his efforts- to have the; Jap-
anese 'given :.the 'right to haye \u25a0 adult
Japanese admitted, to the .public

schools^ and ;»he has n°}^b«?n '}[in:l- any

sense swerved by the reports .made Uo
him <byIMetcalf.H'He'; will;,have ia ;\u25a0 case
taken ""-toJ the

*Supreme>Court i'of-f the'
United V States Iifjnecessary^! and \u25a0,is /con-
vinced

'? that % the shigher £court
-
will,:re-J

fuse v to" sustain the; attitude ofH^the'/aui"thorittesHnXCallforniaic:, ;,;;:.; ;^^' fOnly.;yesterday s,the^ President |heard
from^SenatoriFuiton^of'Oregoniregard^
ing/:his J view.:||.This ?,wasIthat \the JenfJ
tire"i\white3,population!* of i>the jfPaciflc*
Slope" Isiquite iasi-much! determined^ to
exclude^ theTJapanese'adults? and
dren s from fjthe^sdhoolsn: of:4th©;4 white"
children >as ?.were !.the ? of>iCall-,
fornla andfthat an attempt on;the:part

of}Hhe>Washington *dto^lhj:
"terfere) would 'be^ regarded^asTa'v.very^
seriousl attempt; to

"
infringe State,

rights.' . ...... >",..". i. t . ;\u25a0•

. \u25a0 . —
:—k -,-^ .',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :-

Learns That AU of Pacific
Slope Is to -the
Mingling of 'Student^

CONFLICT AVITHTinS^
STATE WIDLRESULT

President
His Word to

'
Stop 'Exctl?

\u25a0_;\u25a0.--\u25a0 . - . . \u25a0'--\u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0
"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u0084.-
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" "-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

sion of ScHool| Children

v As soon as^Halllday was out of sight
Briggs again" demanded admission, ;and.
on,'being refused 1he 'drew' a

'
largr* carv-,

•ilig*knife from beneath his
'
coat fand

cut away th'e*screen oh the front'door.:
He then smashed a pane of glass in,the
door, reached through arid threw back
thebolt.* As tie entered Ethel! flred two
shots at him,; both .bullets vloijglng;in
his body.. Briggs hesitated forTavmo-
ment and then kept on.' The child fired
three \u25a0 more shots, every

s bullet taking'
effect,, and .Briggs staggered back and
felldead.- ; : -

The tragedy
'
today was -the culmina-

tion- of . an' estrangement .between i

Briggs and his wife. About two weeks
ago Briggs.iB^alleged to}have deserted
his wife,' leaving.'her without means ]of
support for herself and her three small
'children^ Special* Policeman Smith took \u25a0

pity on. the destitute ';-woman rand *he j
"and. his[wife"received

'
Mrs. Brigrgs {andI

herichiwrcnf lntofthefr home and; wer^
arranging <to send rthem "to home j

•^.Yhl»i*atteVnoynT^ifrtng;'th^?abMn^c.»
*ofTSmlth?,Briggs" arrived:at the =Smith
houso and demanded admission.'Chafles
Halliday/.a tiegro'icookVstarte'd to-call
Chief'1of;Police* Klmball'.t6 the scene,
leaying^in the. house Mrs. Briggsr and
her children, Mrs. Smith and Ethel. The
women and \ children, fearing Hhat
Briggs would foreman entrance, locked
all' :the .doors and ;windows. Ethel
armed' herself" with; her ". father's re-1

\u25a0volver. :<"\u25a0', ' . - •
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

'':-:' '.•.*;

THORNTON, R. 1., Nov. 29,—Ethel

Smith,.tlie 15-year-old ".' daughter of
Special.- Policeman Leander Snilth,

Is under arrest tonight at.the home of

Chief of Police Horrland Klmball,
charged !With killingElmer Brlggs,

*
a

resident of
•

Thornton. The; clrciim-
\u25a0tances of the Killing:were such that,

after belng^ obiigred to arrest the child,

Chief KlmballItook 'her to.his ;house,

gave her . a!Thanksgrlvlns dinner .and

declared r that she
'should not

'
go to Jail

as lons
'
as she vras under his .jurisdic-

tion. -
\u25a0:. ; '

•'':.: -:..-.'"". -,
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0

Ethel Smith of} Thornton,

R. 1., Taken to Chief's
House Instead of Jail

VALIANTLYPROTECTS
AN ABUSED FAIVOLY

Young Daughter of Special
y Policeman Fires Five

Shots at an Intruder

Charles D. Fisher of Balti-
more and Philip Schuyler
of-New York Also Killed

MANY ARE INJURED"

INTHE ACCIDENT

President of Southern Rail-
way.and Guests Meet Ter-
rible Death in Collision

FOEECAST FOE TODAY—Fair; fresh north
wind. ••• '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-,'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 Pagre 12

WEATHER CONDITIONS ;

2, TESTERDAY
—

Clear; northwest wind; maxi-
mum temperature, 56 degrees; * minimum .tem-
permtnre,' 40 Aegrees.

'
\u25a0- /.•;-\u25a0

GIRL KILLS MAN
WHO BREAKS

INTO HOUSE

JAPANESE RACE
PROBLEM FULL

OF PORTENT

TT'has been learned :that tKeJSupervisbrsliiivolvecl: in tKe booclling
solemn oath to; stand or fall(<together. THey

Kaveibeen betrayed by bhe of their own; number. V

Follows Methods of
the St. Louis Boodlers

Griafters Pltepgb
Honor to Hide

BisHoribr
;That a;defmite secret4)act,\
consecrated Joath, ;"•

was 'formed among 'members -:
of the 'Board tof'Supervisors
wheif-they \ conspireti ?to

'
sell;-

out the cityjhas been leanied I-
by.Special Agent Burns: In
this \u25a0 pact the \ city officials
bound themselves by pledge
of*•word to;stanil or fall to-

gether. This agreement,
tliey;^djiey^^m^d^vdetec^
tiori^j^impossible. The pact
has; been broken, $ however,
and member of;the board
willgo -on the stand before
|the Grand Jury,arid:reveal its
fullextent and the wholesale

f^SucniafpjcVasivas fonned^* •

among.the^^San-FfanciscoTbf-
ficials had; itsiprecedent inS t:ri
Louis, where 'the boodlers .
bound themselves under pen- ;

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

SPENCER KILLED
INATRAIN

WRECK

SUPERVISORS ARE BOUND BY A SECRET PACT
VOLUME C.-NO. 183.

The San Francisco Call.Making faces to preserve beauty is
the latest thing, and any woman who
cares how she looks will want to read all
about it in

-
! The Sunday Call
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fortunes; *Maybeyou*i
'are" wanted.

"
Anywav,\you'll find, a very

interestingiarticle labout .the ,systems \u25a0 for
-'tracing^ lost jheirS|m*& ;

THE GALL'S
BRANCH OFFICES:
Subscriptions and Advertise-
ments wfllbe received inSan,
Francisco at following offices :

X«sr FILLMORB STBJEET
i Open until 10 -o'clock: every tnight.;

\u25a0;\u25a0-'.- Bis..vaw. jrass'AVßunjß^ .\u25a0;.;; -i
Parent's

"Stationery ., Store.
DEPOT

Adjoining S. s P." ticket ;office, foot of
Market Street. . :

.\u25a0642ITURK?STREETi; >' "'
V'

"

At the
'
Sign ;of. the ;Lamp. ;*

SIXTEEXTH iAKX>IMARKET STS.
Jackson's •;Branch.'.-^ "'-

:.;-:'
,- BSSIHAIGHT.1;.STREET/';Stationery ;Store.' .... " "

;. \u25a0•

1006 VALENCIA;STREET ,
\u25a0>;.* Rothchild's iBranch.",*; ,%v

ISSI;CHITRCH:STREET,, >
George ".Prewitt's [Branch.

S3OO FILLMORE STREET
Woodward's :Branch.

.- "> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- [:^-~""•-'"-•:""- -"\u25a0•'-
'" ''•''"" '-\u25a0•
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